The ultimate European opera experience! Four fully staged operas*:

- Handel’s *Ariodante*
- Mozart’s *La Clemenza di Tito*
- Puccini’s *Gianni Schicchi & Suor Angelica*
- Puccini’s *La Bohème*

*Final repertoire selection to be confirmed upon completion of auditions.

Go to [music.uwo.ca/outreach/coaa-aedo](http://music.uwo.ca/outreach/coaa-aedo) to apply now.

Early bird deadline for live auditions (Application fee $40): November 10, 2018

Application deadline for assistant directors, conductors, and video auditions for singers and pianists (Application fee $50): December 13, 2018

Locations for live auditions (dates to be announced on website):
- London, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec City, Calgary, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Video auditions will be accepted.